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Across
2
5 What is your principal's name?
6 Most kids come to school on the
7 If I feel sick I might go see the

?
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8 What state is Nassau in?
9 What bird is on the New York State flag?
10 Name the creek that runs behind your school.

Down
1

Where do you eat lunch?

3 What street is the school in Nassau on?
4 What does the § stand for in D.P.S.

Color our American flags.
This is the United States flag in 1819. How many stars and stripes are on it?
Stars
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This is what our flag looks like now. How many stars and stripes are on it?
Stars

Stripes

Can you answer questions about the Village of Nassau? Some questions are
about our past and other questions are about the present.

1. What is the date of the Village of Nassau's birthday?
2. How old will Nassau be?
3. Where can flagpoles be found in our village? 1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

4. Many, many years ago Nassau was not the name of our community. Do you know 2 of
the names it was called? 1.

2.

5. In the 1870s the village had blacksmith shops. Do you know what happens in
a blacksmith shop?
6. Who was the President of the United States in 1819?

7. What street is the firehouse on?
8. Before D.P.S. was built the children in Nassau went to school in what building?
It is now the

.

9. The long building across from the Nassau Post Office used to be a factory. Do you
know what they made?

,

10. What is the state route number that runs through our village going east and west?
Route
11. In 1819 what kinds of transportation was being used in our village?

12. Where will I find these answers?

Helpful hints on where to find the answers to these questions.

A book called The Early History of Nassau Village, 1609-1830. Copies of this book
can be found in your school library or the Nassau Free Library.
Nassau Free Library
Nassau Free Library's website has a link to "Historic Nassau"
Dictionary
Maps
Books
Asking parents
Asking grandparents
Encyclopedias
Take a tour of the village.

Booklet put together by Susan Canfield as a member of the Bicentennial Committee. 1819-2019
Also a thank you goes to the Nassau Free Library staff for their assistance.

